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SCIENTIFIC NOTES
Production of Aggregating Pheromones in
Re-Emerged Parent Females of the
Southern Pine Beetle1,2
JACK E. COSTER3
Department of Entomology. Texas A&M University,
College Station, Texa 77843, and Boyce Thomp on
In titute for Plant Re earch, Inc., Yonkers,
New York 10701
Investigation of bark beetle pheromones have been
concerned largely with the occurrence of these chemicals
in virgin beetle. In many Scolytidae, the parent adults
re-emerge from an initially attacked host tree after they
have completed egg-gallery construction and oviposition
in the tree. These parent adults may attack another tree
and establish another brood. Very little is known about
pheromone production and field attractiveness of such
beetles.
The aggregating pheromone of the southern pine
beetle, Delldrocl01l11s frollialis Zimmerman, has been
identified as a mixture of 2 compound, the terpene al-
cohol Iralls-verbenol and a unique bicyclic compound
known as frontalin (Kinzer et al. 1969). These sub-
stances are contained in the hindgut of emergent females
and are released to the outside where, along with host
odors, they bring about aggregation of both sexes at tree
undergoing attack (Vite and Renwick 1968). The phero-
mone content of female hindguts declines rapidly as feed-
ing and gallery con truction progress (Coster 1970').
PROCEDURE
Sonrce of Beelles.-Re-emerged southern pine beetles
were obt1ined from trees that had been mass attacked.
Logs cut from uch tree were placed in outdoor rearing
cages and the parent beetles were collected from the
cages daily. Re-emergence of parent adults began 10-15
days after the tree was mass-attacked. Virgin adult
were collected in the same way as they matured and
emerged from naturally attacked pine logs. Beetles were
sexed according to the presence of the tl'ansverse pronotal
ridge in the females (Osgood and Clark 1963).
Field Bioassal'.-Beetles were introduced into loblolly
pine post (13 c'm X 2.3 m) for field bioassay in the fol-
lowing way: a blunted 10-penny nail was driven through
the pine bark to the cambium. One live female beetle
was placed in each hole, and the hole was covered with
a mall quare of pia tic screen that was firmly stapled
to the bark. Ten posts were prepared. Five contained
100 re-emerged females and each of the remaining con-
tained 100 virgin females.
Bioassay of the posts was performed at forest sites
adjacent to infestations of the beetles. The posts were
concurrently bioas ayed using tree-trunk- imulating 01-
factometers (Vite and Renwick 1968) modified to allow
insertion of a pine po t. The olfactometers consisted of
a 28-cm X 2.5-m canvas sleeve fastened to a cylinder
1 Coleoptera: Scotytidae.
.2 A portion of a dissertation accepted by the Graduate Col·
lege of the Texas A&1\I University in partial fulfillment of the
requirements for the Ph.D. degree. The work was supported by
the Southern Forest Research Institute, Houston, Tex. Approved
for publication as TA 8266 by the Director, Texas Agricultural
Experiment talian. Received for publication Jan. 3D, 1970.
3 Present address: East Texas Research and Extension Center,
Texas A&~r rniversity. Overton 75684 .
.. J. E. Coster. 1970. Certain aspects of pheromone release
and aggregation hehavior in the southern nine beetle. (Coleoptera:
Sco!ytidae). Ph.D. dissertation, Texas A&M University. 129 p.
ba e. The leeve was kept inflated by the all' flow from
an electric blower.
GLC Allal}·sis.-Hindguts of female southern pine
beetles were analyzed using gas-liquid chromatography
(GLC). Frontalin and trans-verbenol were detected
u ing a Varian 1200 chromatograph equipped with a
flame ionization detector and a Varian A-20 recorder.
The column was 1 -in. X 5-ft stainle s steel with 3%
SE-30 on 100/120-mesh Varaport 30. Nitrogen and hy-
drogen flow rates were 25 ml/min. The column tempera-
ture wa programmed from an initial temperature of
70·C to a final temperature of 140·C at a rate of 4· Imin.
Injector and detector temperatures were both held at
190·C. Synthetic frontalin and trans-verbenol were ob-
tained from the Battelle 1emorial Institute, Columbus.
Ohio, for GLC verification purpo es.
Six sample of re-emerged female hindguts were an-
alyzed. Each ample consisted of 10 hindguts in 20
,uliter of hexane. The solution wa ground with a mall
amount of purified sand and then centrifuged. One ,u1iter
of each extract was ubjected to GLC analysis. A sample
of virgin females was prepared and analyzed in the
same way,
RE ULTS A::\'D D1SC SION
Field Bioassa}I.-In the field tests, live feeding virgin
female southern pine beetles were 4.5 time more attrac-
tive than live feeding re-emerged females (Table 1). The
total number of ucce sful attacks by the introduced
virgin females was 177. Re-emerged female made 119
successful attack. This di fference in number of attack
was significant (X'= 11.4, 1 df), indicating perhaps less
attack vigor by the re-emerged females. Evaluation of
the response data of Table 1 in terms of successful at-
tacks for each of the 2 beetle classes reveals that virgin
beetle attracted 3.02 times as many beetles from the
flying population a the re-emerged beetles. The ex
ratio of the responding beetle wa arrayed into a 2X2
contingency table and tested for independence. The
ratio of sexe at the 2 classes of females did not vary
significantly from each other (adjusted x'=1.29, 1 df).
GLC Ana/3'sis.-From the GLC studies. the mean peak
areas (mm') and the tandard deviation for the 2
compounds from the 6 re-emerged female samples were:
frontal in 25±24.9; tralls-verbenol 996±491.4. The peak
areas for the virgin hindgut were: frontalin 103; fralls-
verbenol 1920 mm'. Vi rgin female southern pine beetles
contained 4.1 times as much frontalin and 1.9 times a
much Iralls-verbenol as the re-emerged beetles. This
fact substantiate the field-re ponse data where virgin
female attracted about 4.5 time a many beetle as the
re-emerged female.
It is clear hom these results that mating doe not
irreversibly inhibit pheromone production in female
southern pine beetles. Although the pheromone content of
the females declines to a low level during gallery con-
truction activities (Coster 1970'), the female again are
capable of producing ignificant attraction upon re-emer-
gence.
Furthermore, the occurrence of the pheromones in re-
emerged females points out the inappropriateness of de -
ignating these chemical messengers solely as "sex phero-
mone." A 2nd mating is not required by re-emerged
outhern pine beetle females for them to lay viable eggs
(Yu and Tsao 1967). Therefore, production of a "sex"
pheromone by such females would appear to be super-
fluous. Aggregation has high survival value for the
1186
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Table I.-Field re ponse of D. frolltalis at olfactometers
baited with loblolly pine po t containing 100 re-emerged
parent female or 100 virgin females each.
No. beetle trapped
Condition of feeding
females
Trial no. Re-emerged Virgin Total
1 21 47 68
2 7 45 52
3 7 21 28
4 6 3 9
1 72 73
42 188 230
26: 12 100: 76
outhern pine beetle in that a ho t tree must be mass at-
tacked for its oleoresin resi tancc mechanism to be over-
come (Thatcher 1960, Vite and Pitman 1968). Failure
of the beetle to attack a tree en masse may result in
decimation of the beetle population, so the evolutionary
,"alue of the pheromone a an aggregant i at least as
important as its value a a mating facilitant. exual be-
havior in the aggregations may have been a secondary
development re ulting from the greatly increa ed number
of exual encounter in the aggregation (Haskell 1966).
Re-emerging parent adult are an important and often
overlooked consideration in outhern pine beetle inve ti-
gations. In the present study, 50-60% of the attacking
p pulation re-emerged in the laboratory rearing cages.
These beetle form a significant portion of natural popu-
lations and may account for some of the variation in
response and p'heromone-producing abilitie of southern
pine beetle obtained from wild populations.
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Antagonism Between Delldroctonus frontalis!
and the Fungus Ceratocystis millor2
STAN LEY J. BARRA
Southern Forest Experiment Station, USDA Forest
ervice, Pineville, Louisiana 71360
The blue- taining fungu Ceralocyslis minor (Hedgc.)
Hunt is a frequent associate of the southern pine beetle,
DendroclOlllls frollta/is Zimmerman (Dixon and 0 good
1961 Fra.ncke-Gro mann 1967). The beetle introduce
the fungu into tree phloem, and from there it pread
into the xylem (Bramble and Holst 1940. Hedgcock
1906, Nelson 1934, Tel on and Beal 1929) where it
cau e rapid wilting of the tree. Although it ha been
observed that miscellaneou Iy stained phloem is unfavor-
able to bark beetle development (Franklin 1970), there
i little information available on the role of thi fungus
in the complex microhabitat of the insect in the ho t
phloem. Mo t C. 1IIinor isolations have not been made
from phloem when beetles were pre ent, but from and
about older frass-filled galleries or from xylem (Rum-
bold 1929, 1931). Research reported hel'e indicate that
C. 1IIillor acting alone is detrimental to D. frollialis de-
velopment, but that its growth and perithecia production
al'e inhibited in the phloem when it is present Witll the
beetle and other as ociated microorganism.
MATERIALS AKD :METHOD
Six bolts, each 45 cm long, were cut from a healthy
loblolly pine, PinllS laeda L., which was about 19 cm in
diameter 1.4 m above the ground. Three bolts were in-
oculated with di ks of C. minor in 4 longitudinal rows
of 5 inoculation each, and 3 were left untreated (Bar-
ras and Hodge 1969). All bolts were tored in an
aseptic chamber with fluorescent laboratory lighting and
filtered air at 25-30°C.
After period of 1, 2, and 3 weeks a bolt infe ted with
C. 1IIinor and a control bolt were removed, In bolt
tored for 1 and 2 weeks, 4 phloem amples between
cork cambium and xylem were taken for determination
of relative water content (RWC) (Weatherley 1950)
and moi ture percent on a dry weight (DW) ba i . Each
sample hole wa flame-sterilized and covered with aseptic
tape. Then each control bolt wa infc ted with 20 pair
of D. frall/alis at evenly spaced points (Barra and
Hodges 1969). The e beetle were collected from natur-
ally infested tl'ees and thus had a normal complement of
a ociated microbes. In the C. min01' bolts, the ame
number of pair were introduced. but they were spaced
between or within the rows of C. 1IIillor inoculations to
te t the reaction of beetle to colonized and initially non-
colonized phloem. The progeny were collected as they
emerged. and all bolts were examined after the comple-
tion of brood development.
RES LT AND DISCUSSION
Beetle development was considerably bette I' in the
control bolts than in the C. 1IIillor bolts regardle s of
storage time (Table 1; Fig. 1, 2). Mating and ovi-
po ition were inhibited in the C. mino'r bolts and there
was a difference in development depending on the place-
ment of the introduced beetle pair. Those placed be-
tween the row of C. 1IIillor inoculations performed better
than tho e wi thi n the area where the fungus was produc-
] Coleoptera: colytidae.
• Cost of expediled publication paid by the author.
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Table I.-Development of D. froll/alis in control and C. millar-infested bolts.
~loisture 111 phloem"
Progeny/
wrage Initiated egg
Treatment (week ) Pair gallerie gallery
Control :I b 20 13 17
C. mill or 68 24 14 5
Control 2 31 20 16 205 13
C. millor 2 :5 20 ]7 9 I
Control 3 20 14 139 13
C. lllino,. 3 20 15 0
11 At time of beetle introduction; no samples taken at 3 weeks.
b A\'erage of 4 samples.
ing perithecia. For example. in the infected bolt stored
f l' I week mo t of the progeny were produced by I 'i'
within a zone relatively free of perithecia. This female
excavated an egg gallery entirely within the perithecia-
free area. When she approached the area where the
fungus was fruiting she turned. probably after detecting
some unfavorable change in the substrate. The change in
direction was ,'epeated several times.
Larvae feeding within the perithecia-free zone (Ic-
\'eloped normally. Those that began development within
or moved into the perithecial area constructed atypically
elongated gallerie, some up to 10 cm long. ome
elongated galleries contained living larvae I month after
the normal de\'elopmental period was over. Therefore.
FIG. I-Development of D. fraIl/a/is 111 control b It
(left) and C. Illillor bolt (right).
the substrate was quantitatively or qualitatively deficient
for pI' per development. imilar larval and adult reac-
tions were observed in stained hortleaf pine, P. cchil/a/II
1\lill.. phloem (Franklin 1970).
Adult introduc d within the fruiting area produced
short, numerou Iy forked galleries. The majority of the
galleries were without nuptial chamber and most beetles
soon rejected the ubstrate and emerged from the bolts.
In a omewhat imilar exp riment, Yearian (1967)
found oviposition wa inhibited when IPs spp. were in-
troduced into P. erhi"a/a bolt previously colonized with
C. ips (Rumb.) C. Moreau for 8 day.
The performance of the beetle and moi ture content
in the bolts (Table 1) should be compared with the re-
port by Gaumer and Gara (1967) that southern pine
beetle broods in loblolly pine bolt develop be t when
moisture percent fall below 200%, and a low as 150%.
for 10 days. Although a decrea e in moi ture percent
(DVl) may be beneficial to the beetle, it apparently is
not beneficial when caused by C. 11Jinor. Thus. C. millor
rendered the phloem unsuitable not through moisture
change. but through some other factor(s). Thi con-
clusion i supported by the data in Table I, which sho\\'
that the beetle developed well in control phloem at
19 '7c moisture (DW) but poorly in infected tissue at
192% moisture (DW). Although it appears that R\\'C
had no effect on beetle development, the low value en-
countered correspond closely to tho e (51-62%) reported
by Lorio and Hodges (1968) in flooded trees attacked
by the outhern pine beetle.
Several other chemical factor in the phloem that are
influenced by the growth of C. 11Jinor may alone or to-
gether have caused POOl' beetle development. The fungus
lowers the contents of reducing and total sugars. which
are important sources of energy (Barras and Hodge
1969). Hodges and Pickard (1970) howed that there
is a correlation between carbohydrate content of inner
bark and the number and ize of D. froll/alis progeny
emerging from lightning-struck tree. Th fungus aLo
causes a decrease in the quantity of free amino acid and
and an increa e in protein-bound amino acids (Hodges
et al. 1968). These change, and other (e.g., in terols.
lipid. and vitamin) that have not been inve tigated.
may also I e detrimental for beetle development.
\Vhatever the cause of poor development, inhibition of
C. millor fruiting in gallerie would be advantageou 10
the beetle. And uch a process apparently occurs. In
numerou active galleries in naturally infested trees C.
mil/or fruiting wa sparse and did not approach that in
bolt infested artificially by hand or beetles. Oberle"
:1 A. Oberle. 196b. The mlcroMora isolated frol11 galleries of
;;;outhc.:rn pint: bark beellts, Dr"droclolllts !rou/olts ZiI1101. )1. .
thesis. :\'orthwt:<,;:t. State Cull., SatchilOches, La.
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F1G. 2.-Kormal D. frolltolis larval development 111 control bolt (left) and abnormal development 1n C. II/illor
lolt (right).
..
.\
~
rep ned that C. II/illor could not be isolated from active
beetle gallerie. Only after the brood had completed de-
velopment were perithecia found in scattered patches.
1n my labOl'atory only I of 100 i olation attempts from
phloem in and about acti\'e adult and larval galleri
yielded C. II/illor, even though the fungus may be isolated
directly from the body of attacking adults (Xel on and
Beal 1929, Rumbold 1931). The inhibition mechani m
is unknown. but oleore in (Cobb et a!. 196 ). associated
bacteria." or mycangial fungi (Barras and Hodges 1969.
Hodges et a!. 1968), may be dit'ectly invoh·ed.
It i al 0 possible that live phloem i initially unsuit·
able for perithecia production, but no inhibition i ob-
served in cut bolts. Chemical alteration cau ed by the
development of a ociated microbe and possibly the
beetle it If may be nece sary for p rithecia production
in naturall,' infe ted trees. Thi argument would explain
\\'hv C. lI;illor perithecia can readily be found in old
galieries where other microbes and the beetle are well
developed. Ccratoc.1'stis i known to produce various
type of imperfect tage, and C. II/illor may be present
in new galleries in an obscure imperfect form. For
example. ne of the D. frolltalis mycangial fungi is a
CCII/dido sp. which at times forms what appear to be rudi-
mentary perithecia. No asci have been observed in asso-
ciation \\·ith the e structure.
1n any event it appears that a complex but biologically
efficient facultative relation hip exist bet\\'een C. 11Iillor
and D. frolltalis. The beetle provides transport and en-
try to the xylem \\'here the fungus rapidly colonizes the
nutritious ray parenchyma. This fungus and possibly
others cau e rapid wilting and drying (Bramble and
H 1st 1940, llathre 1964, Xelon 1934) of the tree.
These physiological changes may be beneficial to the
I eetle. In a mass attack, once the beetles have overcome
the initial force of oleoresin exudation pre sure and
flow, it is possible that enough C. 1I/;'lOr inoculum j pre-
ent to adver ely affect subsequent production of oleo-
resins. Thus, beetle developm nt can proceed without
the flooding of egg and larval gallerie with oleore in .
The complex relation hip among D. frail talis, it var-
ious microbial associates, and host phloem offer an ex-
cellent opportunity for tudy of intimate interaction of
diverse organism -a case of symbiosis a perceived by
DeBary (1879) and Leach (1940). Those author de-
fined symbiosis simply a the living together of di similar
organisms, regardle s of the possible re'ults of the
association.
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Two Technjques for Dissecting and Mounting
Genitalia of Male Butterflies (Lepidoptera) I
DONALD J. PROCACCIXI! LOur 11ARKS,3
AND J LIO CICERO, J.'
The 1st technique described is an efficient vanatlOn of
an accepted method of dissecting butterfly genitalia; the
2nd technique is a new general method lor mounting
genitalia. The latter technique is de cribed for butterfly
genitalia but ha proved useful for other insect a well.
Two-third of the abdomen of a male butterfly wa cut
off and placed in a hallow tender dish. To relax the
genitalia and macerate the soft, extraneou tissue, the
abdomen was oaked in a olution of 20% cold KOH
for 10-24 hr, depending on the length of time the peci-
men had been in the collection. ome specimens after
10 hr or Ie turned the I OH solution brown; if left
in the solution any longer, they disintegrated into sepa-
rate component. This disintegration made mounting and
study of genitalia more difficult. Occasionally an older
specimen required longer exposure to the KOH (up to
26 hr). After the treatment the pecimen was rin ed
3 times (l min in each rinse) in tap water to wa h
away the KOH. The specimen wa then placed in a
Syracu e watch gla s and covered with 50% ethyl al-
cohol.
"-ith 2 di secting needles, one straight and the other
hooked, the terminal egment were detached from the
abdomen; the remaining extraneous ti sue and scales
were carefully removed from the genitalia. The genitalia
were transferred to another Syracuse watch glass with
70% ethyl alcohol for further cleaning. The valvae were
opened to expose the harpes, and any loose tissue was
removed from the space within each valva. The inside
1 Received f r publication Oct. 2 1968~ Department of Biology, Eml11an~el Co'lIege Bo ton )1·ass02115. ' ,..
Pa. 3 Department of Biology, t. Joseph's College, Philadelphia,
.. Department of Biological ciences, Fordham Vniver ilY.
Xe'" York, :\'. Y.
of the body of the uperuncus also needed careful clean-
ing. The rectum wa cut off with fine curved forcep .
The la t delicate operation wa the removal of the
lower part of the tegumen. \Vith the valvae closed the
genitalia were held with the hooked needle and with
iridectomy cissors the tegumen was cut at a slant to the
vinculum at the point of attachment of the valvae. Then
with fine curved forcep , the lower part of the tegumen
wa removed from the vinculum.
The study of the vesica required its eva.gination from
the aedeagus. The 2 needles and a glass tube, 4 mm
dlam and 15 mm long, with a capillary end the same
diameter as the phallobase, were u ed. The other end of
the glass tube was attached to a pia tic tube ca. 30 mm
long. The genitalia \"ere held with 1 needle. The 2nd
hooked needle was inserted in the phalloba e and moved
so as to separate the end of the vesica from phalloba e
to which it wa attached. The glas tube was filled with
50% ethyl alcohol and carefully in erted in the phallo-
base. \Vhen air was blown through the plastic tube, the
Jet of alcohol ~vas forced through the aedeagus, ejecting
the veSIca, whIch was evaginated. A tuberculin syringe
to which a hypodermic needle was attached wa used
as a V ~seline® gun to fill up the vesica to study its shape
and pll1es. eedle of various diameter were u ed for
phalloba e of different ize. The use of the tuberculin
syringe and needle permitted greater control over the in-
tr?duction of va eline into the ve ica than was possible
\nth the tandard va eline gun. The dis ected and
cI aned genitalia were tored in small (30X7 mm) cork-
stoppered gla s vial half filled (10 drops) with a mix-
ture of 70% ethyl alcohol and glycerine (4: 1).
To facilitate tudy and comparison, the genitalia were
mounted between 2 plates of glas inside the vial. The
glass plates were 25 X 7 mm and were cut from cover
slips. A piece of paper IOX5 mm bearing the number
of the pecimen was glued at I end of 1 plate. The
genitalia were placed in a small drop of glycerine in the
3rd quarter of the plate. The other plate was positioned
exactly on top of the fir t. \Vith the aid of a forcep
the w~lOle preparation was lid into the horizontally
held Vial. so that the genitalia were at the lower portion
of the Vial and the label wa near the open top. The
2 long side of the mount rested ecurely again t the
sides of the vial at it diameter, and the base of the
mount wa closely pre sed again t the bottom of the vial.
Ten drops of the alcohol-glycerine mixture were intro-
duced into the vial. Then, with the vial in the vertical
position, the cork topper was pu hed into the open end
of the vial until it touched the end of the gla s plates
(ca. 3 mm). The mount wa now immobile. The vial
w~re stored in a vertical po ition; the alcohol-glycerine
mIxture covered the genitalic portion of the mount.
This type of mounting has everal advantages over
permanent mounting. Fir t, by placing the vial under
the micro cope and rotating the vial, the enitalia can
be ob erved from different angle. The mobility of the
vial is particularly useful when tudying the teeth of the
harpe. 110unt mobility is not po sible to this degree in
permanent preparations. econd, when the vial is half
filled (10 .drop) the urface of the alcohol-glycerine
mixture cOlllclcies With the horizontally held mount. This
helps avoid any distortion of the image that follows if
the vial is completely filled. Distortion may ari e when
permanent mounts a.re used. Thil-d, the mounting can
eastly be taken apart If necessary, thereby facilitating com-
parison of specific structures among butterflies of the
same or different pecies. Permanent mount cannot be
so quickly and efficiently taken apart.
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